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IMMEDIATELY PURCHASE OF SHOTGUNS AT UNIVERSITY holmquist/jm
MAKES NEW COURSES AVAILABLE 4-7-77
local
MISSOULA—
The Campus Recreation Department (CRD) at the University of Montana has purchased nine 
trap and skeet shotguns in order to offer several courses in trap and skeet, hunter safety 
and gun maintenance at UM.
According to Jim Ball, CRD director, the department is offering a non-credit course in 
trap and skeet shooting for interested UM students, faculty and staff during the 1977 spring 
quarter. Courses in hunter safety and gun maintenance also will be offered during the 1977 
fall quarter.
Physical
The shotguns are used also by the UM Department of Health,/Education and Recreationnn 
for a one-credit introductory course in trap and skeet shooting.
Ball said that the seven 12-gauge and two 20-gauge shotguns were purchased from 
Remington Arms Co»,Kansas C i t y , M o ., under a $1,472 grant from the Associated Students'
Store Special Reserve Trust Fund. The fund, which acquires monies from profits generated 
from the Associated Students' Store on the UM campus, may be used for grants or loans for 
projects which benefit the general campus community.
"We look at the shotguns and courses as an expansion of CRD into co-recreational 
sports since many women are participating in the programs," Ball said.
Persons interested in the CRD trap and skeet course may obtain more information by 
visiting the CRD office, room 109 of the UM Women's Center, or by phoning 243-2802.
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